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The Transformers
Two men went hunting deer in the mountains. There were still in the forest when it got dark so they found an abandoned
house where they could spend the night. They climbed up into the attic of the house to sleep. At midnight they heard a lot of
noise. A bunch of animals – dogs, cats, goats, etc. – entered the house. Upon arrival they transformed themselves into people.
The two men in the attic were observing everything the transformers were doing. Suddenly one of the men saw that his wife
was there with the transformers. She was one of them. The transformers planned a party, and each of them went in search
of food to contribute to the meal. Everyone brought something for the meal except the wife of the man in the attic. The others became angry with her, and decided to eat her. She convinced them not to eat her. Instead she offered them her husband
as their food. So they set the date when they would go to the woman’s house to get her husband. However, the husband
heard their plans, and made his own plan so as not to fall into the hands of the transformers. When the transformers arrived
at the house to get the man he tricked his wife and pushed her out of the house into the darkness, and into the hands of the
transformers. They took her away, thinking they had grabbed the husband. They took her into the mountains and ate her.
Los transformadores
Dos hombres fueron a la montaña a cazar venado. Todavía estaban en el bosque cuando cayó la noche. Ellos encontraron
una casita abandonada en la montaña donde pasar la noche. Subieron al ático de la casa para dormir. A media noche oyeron
una bulla. Un grupo de animales – perros, gatos, cabros, etc. – se juntaron en la casa. Al llegar, ellos se transformaron en
gente. Los hombres, desde arriba, observaban lo que hacían los transformadores. De repente uno de los hombres vio que
su esposa estaba presente con los transformadores. Ella era una de ellos. Los transformadores planearon una fiesta y todos
se fueron a buscar comida. Todos trajeron algo de comer menos la esposa del hombre. Entonces los demás se enojaron con
ella y le dijeron que la comerían porque no contribuyó nada para la fiesta. Ella les convenció a no comerla. En lugar de eso,
ella les ofreció a su marido para comer. Entonces fijaron la fecha cuando irían a recibir su “comida”. Sin embargo el marido
oyó sus planes, e hizo su propio plan para no caer en manos de los transformadores. Cuando los transformadores llegaron a
la casa a llevar al hombre, él engañó a su mujer y la empujó afuera de la casa en la oscuridad. Ella cayó en las manos de los
transformadores. Ellos la llevaron, pensando que habían agarrado al marido. Fueron a la montaña donde se la comieron a
su compañera.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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